Introduction
The thermal properties of shoes contribute to the development of shoe microclimate (temperature and relative humidity). Research has emphasised that shoe microclimate has a decisive influence on the user's sensations and perceptions of thermal comfort. This study investigated (i) temporal characteristics of shoe microclimate with rest and exercise and (ii) whether shoe microclimate and perceptions of comfort were affected by differences in shoe construction.
Methods
Ten female participants undertook running trials on two separate occasions, wearing running shoes of the same model but different in terms of air permeability (OPEN upper construction vs CLOSED upper construction). Running trials were conducted in 23°C, 35%RH and consisted of three phases: 10min seated rest, 40min running (7.5 km.hr -1 ), 30min seated recovery. Foot skin temperature, in-shoe temperature and inshoe relative humidity were measured at 7 sites on the right foot. Subjective ratings (thermal sensation, wetness perception, stickiness and thermal comfort) for the whole body and foot were also taken.
Results
Temporal characteristics of shoe microclimate development were similar for both shoe constructions. Clear differences in shoe microclimate between OPEN and CLOSED were evident during running (p<0.05) but these differences reduced once exercise stopped. Changes to shoe microclimate over time and between shoe conditions were perceivable (p<0.05). Positive relationships were observed between subjective ratings and shoe microclimate variables.
Conclusions
Differences in shoe microclimate can be attributed to shoe construction. The mesh upper construction of OPEN resulted in greater ventilation and therefore higher convective heat transfer during running resulting in lower temperature elevations and moisture accumulation. Changes to shoe microclimate were perceivable, however high collinearity between variables suggests that it may be difficult to discriminate between temperature and moisture. Foot thermal comfort must therefore be considered as a function of both temperature and moisture accumulation within the shoe.
